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The 87th Legislative session has begun and we are starting to get an idea of how things 
will go. Yesterday, the House voted on their rules, and the heroes who emerged were 
Representatives Kyle Biedermann, Jeff Cason, Tony Tinderholt, and Bryan Slaton. 
  
These Representatives asked for record votes, and Rep. Slaton proposed an 
amendment to our rules that would require them to take a floor vote abolishing abortion 
before taking up legislation naming any bridges and roads. Rep. Slaton also proposed 
that all committees be chaired by Republicans. 
  
When that was voted down, he proposed that the committees that would advance our 
Legislative Priorities be chaired by Republicans. Keeping in mind we hold the majority in 
the House, this, too, was voted down. 
  
Rep. Jeff Leach wins the award for Unstatesmanlike Conduct, heckling and ridiculing 
Rep. Slaton. Rep. Tinderholt had to ask the Speaker for decorum. We expect better 
than this from our elected Republican officials. 
  
It is not too late to petition Speaker Phelan to assign Republicans to the critical 
committees. Please call or email his office and tell him that it is unacceptable to risk our 
priorities not getting a vote because a Chairman does not take up the bill, which is what 
will happen in any committee chaired by a Democrat. 
  
The success of the Legislative session depends on your voice, so we must begin 
making ourselves heard. Here are two directories that contain contact information. This 
link also contains campaign contributors to each of the representatives and senators. 

http://links.texasgop.org/u/click?_t=3d0584a1990e44e7a2cc546f8981474a&_m=93cf745cb1f1448b8d7cb10414ebf3de&_e=NJhp4M88ZRUABveMubdUF0EOKv5TYVS1h7MYVsTA-cR3K-i5-N2eXX-w8-70n1H6oI9ko105jKwoJ94d8tOSkiFPSS_ymt9iNSG0wS44zQwUKoaG1l4_x0afxNUcnLH2TDfH6uDWmdl9iM_VGL0LQFpA6tREMiaMrXpizMbhLOCQAp3-TVRylSgHrwe0qwXQzYCVW1dDdssWlfYkS267qIiLpOVAvgF1bKQ-yWT54LCoJOsFGDvVogEaSHtL5BFekK6pVZSMZTMy_f5ze6XLtbC7e9ddPU0BrNiybCyjUEGuQoWQb1ACpgvxLMAO8v2n7WOENvT8FI7nrSI3NUq-SGpU3p5ih0WNgK8yBQnfymzPfP9a_YrRbEhTDpnp7cXSS_VOAtRVNPejG0ZyYn2uS7YySEC2cH4k6UQXN4Q2VE9RBQjjamCP89CqzAkGqxiz
http://links.texasgop.org/u/click?_t=3d0584a1990e44e7a2cc546f8981474a&_m=93cf745cb1f1448b8d7cb10414ebf3de&_e=NJhp4M88ZRUABveMubdUF0EOKv5TYVS1h7MYVsTA-cR3K-i5-N2eXX-w8-70n1H6oI9ko105jKwoJ94d8tOSkj-pApXa8RxhmTwmLTWXyiYr_uwoRxOwtGRA_zLSOynsslL6jFZYgsPNfTsbZk6Bh5y0tQo9sfDL-i5HlKcUH1p5rgEQQE70mClbNBGGY2TTnvjJaeMItzkQht1SAflyWRiyGhy6mLLoADQe6uYVG2McJJaUOcQKNyRxz7L9raBca8_JE2Y45_qDrTlsH8R6rWzYwNNbu5p79cgZezlPCZNTRbqjqUJf5SW8bh6fBxlQm3W2WHKJaPFcokmkVx8L9SIINrbNGWx7HPp-lkn2CFbd2ramvdrnJC-ue6vAXcAOiQ94-_257mHmVezLCoE1sWeszSBqxO-IleNqLkqMaUc%253D


Click on their name to access this information. Please find the numbers for your state 
representatives and senator here and add them to your contacts. 
  
Please begin by calling or emailing the four representatives named above and thank 
them for their efforts yesterday. Then contact Speaker Phelan’s office regarding the 
committee chair assignments. 
  
Finally, please begin calling and emailing your representatives and senators regarding 
our priorities. If they are Democrats, use the format below, which refers to specific 
issues, rather than calling them the Legislative Priorities. For example, tell them you 
want them to abolish abortion. For Republicans, we suggest you use an email or phone 
script similar to this: 
  
"Dear Texas Senator/Representative ___________, 
  
Thank you for representing my district. Please tell me how you are supporting your 
Republican Party of Texas Eight Legislative Priorities? What bills have you filed, or will 
you co-author? Are you committed to getting them through the committee process and 
to the floor for a vote? 
  
This legislation is especially important to me and I will be watching to make sure, by 
your voting record and accomplishments, that you are someone I will want to support in 
the next primary. 
  
Sincerely, 
Your Name” 
  
We suggest making contact asking for an updated status on the above information at 
least weekly. They must know we are watching closely, and will support them for 
passing our priorities and withdraw support if they fail us. 
We have two additional resources: 
  
· This weekly Legislative Priority report, which you can sign up to receive directly by 
email each week, if you haven't already. 
  
· Sign up for our Strategic Texas Activist Team (STAT), which will soon be sending 
specific information regarding priorities you may wish to support, such as when they get 
assigned to a committee and when a vote will be taken. This alerts you to critical times 
to contact your representatives. 
  
When we all work together, as Texas Republicans, we can accomplish much. Thank 
you for standing for our principles, embodied in these Legislative Priorities, which will 
improve the lives of Texans and ensure freedoms and dignity to all. 
  
For God and Texas, 
  

 

http://links.texasgop.org/u/click?_t=3d0584a1990e44e7a2cc546f8981474a&_m=93cf745cb1f1448b8d7cb10414ebf3de&_e=NJhp4M88ZRUABveMubdUF0EOKv5TYVS1h7MYVsTA-cRcflN2Qj0f3WagCdQXTAFhPXZyc2yaQeS2YDicuS73j66bBHTrdJ-2mDQckK9sNdflFLorxkSMJsXICkU4DKAEfwES5IxliCRWhozc8cnAKJ7qvDlU5ZPXVkJ4XAnKgQmeMAfGP8tSMNGvnNnSwlAqSgmgaD4mraxZLkcUpRb_UulLvZI9CaShysWZIwoXSkthMqMlWdPmmTyzV0A-783iOpA2podSjlaZnbHuHoT0RfwvDUYrgt0kmXmVr6piKFZEm-Ms8BAKCJfOgE4m4orum6RneaLtfxHNdkow5DeAqlUS9MMdB5kehS0OdLVZpvV4baUIzBFZWHhe1o8msfox-aQ3DsWQmayXDiT0f-Mj5sDh8xSPQV9ZwtR7iBWqF6I%253D
http://links.texasgop.org/u/click?_t=3d0584a1990e44e7a2cc546f8981474a&_m=93cf745cb1f1448b8d7cb10414ebf3de&_e=NJhp4M88ZRUABveMubdUF0EOKv5TYVS1h7MYVsTA-cR3K-i5-N2eXX-w8-70n1H6oI9ko105jKwoJ94d8tOSkiFPSS_ymt9iNSG0wS44zQwUKoaG1l4_x0afxNUcnLH2TDfH6uDWmdl9iM_VGL0LQFpA6tREMiaMrXpizMbhLOCQAp3-TVRylSgHrwe0qwXQzYCVW1dDdssWlfYkS267qIiLpOVAvgF1bKQ-yWT54LByx2hZTLVTkOeuOQoWltq6MeTFGobTZmCFwaBSnLn-zvpFJmAZpqdtCDW6rPg9Dzmv79XyDnNvGq0FZZ0iDp2hhhdZAppQpgprCx7xoF29QZVlxS-oWKYf_YkamAo-XtKXzh6N175JyMfPDhb4eWEkgvJDPA0wBIzZWJyh4BYgRK3dvpa_YVR9MbKlhaWmygNTcQOP372qDynlwMHeDPV7
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Jill Glover 
SREC SD 12 
Chair, Legislative Priorities Committee 
  
#WeAreTheStorm 
For additional updates, text TXGOP to 22525 
(carrier text rates may apply per your plan) 
  

DONATE TO THE RPT   

  
Follow us online: 

      

Paid for by the Republican Party of Texas and not authorized by any candidate or 
candidate's committee. http://links.texasgop.org/  
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